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and best medical help, until WVednes'ay
morning, Jan. îoth, when the Mastcr
called Fer away. Miss WVurtele and her
brother were among the oldest rncmbers
of our Church. WVe extend to 'Mr. Wur-
tele, Mfrs. Wurtele and thtir fricnds our
sinccre sympathy, and pray for the Lord's
sanctifying and sustainipg grace to tbemt
in the loss and trial.

-1avergall Hall reopened alter the
vacation on Moncay, Jan. 14 th. It will,
doubtless, have a largely increased at.
tendance, both of boarders and day
scholats. Last terrn there were sixty-five
pupils on the roll. A new and attractive
announcernent bas just been issued by thc
Board. Among other features, we note
that the lecturer in French in Toronto
Univetsity is to have charge of tic depart-
ment af French language and literature;
that the Scriptural instruction includes, in
additio- - the regular instruction given
by the lady principal, weekly lectures by
various clergymen of the city ; and that a
series of public lectures on liteîary, bis-
torical, and artistic subjects will be de-
livered during Easter terni by tbrc of the
professors in the University of Toronto,
Proiessors Hutton, Alexander and Wrong,
and by others. Thc Kindergarten de-
partuient is onc of the most unique and
interesting features cl the school. H-aver-
gai Hiall is one of the best cquipped ladies'
colleges in Canada, and deserves the
hearty ând loyal suppurt of chutchmcn.

-We are pleased to announce the result
of last Sunday's Missionary appeal. WVe
rcccived for Diocesan Missions, $z6.oS ;
for Foreign Missions, undesignatcd,
$19.52 ; fOr WYcliffe Missions, $7 ; fur
Rev. J. O. Stringer, f jr a helperin bis
Mlissionary work among the Esquimaux,
$3.5o; for WVycliffe japan 'Mission, $i
for C.C.M.A., $i, niaking a total alto-
gether ai $48-i. :0 We are plcased to
state furtber that the regular oficrtory of
the Church for that Sunday was a little
over the amount received the correspond-
ing Sunday last year. This, in face of
the great snow storrn of Sunday, may be
takcen as onc more evidence that God
does indced prosper in their borne work
those who bonor and obey Ilis mission-
ary conimands.

-Wle have just rectived.a most eneour-
aging letter fromn '.rs. Eccleston, wiie of
Rev..Nr. Eccleston, oiarkvillc,AlgomR,

acknowledging witb very great thankiol.
ness the receipt af tbe goods sent by aur
Second Senior Brandi of the W. A.
Artcr descrihing the great pleasure and
enjoyment ai the cbildrcn at tbe Christ.
mas Trees and distcibutic'n af presents,
sht candhides by saying «' Vill you
kindly convey ta your Second Senior
%V. A. our sincere gratitude for the barrel
ai gaods they sent us. Trusting that
God's blessing may rest upor. your wark
in the future, I remnain, yours in tbe
Master's service, MARY ECCLESTON."

OUR MISSIONARY MEIETING.
Considering the bad weather ai last

Sunday, aur M.issianary Meeting in the
evening was fairly well attended. The
faet tbat the two speakers, Rcv. Mr.
ICuhring and Nir. N. W. Iloyles, Q.C.,
rerused any cenveyance, and walkcd four
miles each îvay through a blinding starm,
is merely a rebuke ta many within comn-
paratively easy reach who failed ta put in
an appearance. The question to ask aur-
selves, honestly and prayeriully, is whetber
bad weather affects aur attendance on
places of amusement quite as easily and
readily as it does aur, attendance in the
House ai God. The Rey. Mr. Kuhring
directcd bis atièntion principally ta point.
ing out tbc impropiieby and unwisdom ai
judging ai the success ai Mlissionary
eflorts by results, basing bis rernarks
niainly on the text «I'In the marning s0w
tby seed, and in the evening îvithhold nat
thine hand ; for thou knowest not whether
shaîl prosper, cubher tbis or thaî." IHe
nevertbeless succeeded in shtawing very
clearly, before lie got bhrougb, that God
had given the worktrs in the vineyard the
encouragement ai many vcry blessed
results. This idea was Iollowed up lîy
M1r. Hoyles, wha reviewed briefly, yet
vcry effectually, a considerable portion ai
the Foreign Missianazy field. The idea
was brought out, with aIl the clearness
which nîight bc expeeted firam a very
prominent lawyer in dealing with such a
question, tlîat ie are all 'l dciaulting
trustees'" in God's sight if we simply
accept the Gospel and do not do our ut-
mnast ta use it as best we can on behali of
those for wbose benefit Gad bas cntrusted
us îviih it. - Tue addrcss was in the best
.vein ai one of the mast earnest and con-
secrated lay speaker& %v have in Canada;
and vie feel sure that thc closing pas.

sagc,-wbich told in simple language the
fate of the man lost in a fog on a Scotch
mauntain, wbo might have been saved by
ane mnan who, believed bc knew where he
was but was dissuaded irom gaing out on
the pîca that there were manyothers to
do the work. This incident we say must
bave leit numbers of out people asking
thernselves "I-law much (or how little>
amn I doing for the extension ni the Mas-
ter's Kingdum ?"

THE SUN DAY SCIIQOL FESTIVAL.
This annual event was a thorough suc-

cess in every respect. The çhildren gave
their sangs and recitations. in excellent
shape, and the carols w-ere sweetly -and
effectively rendered. A reading Iby Mr.
Harris was very happy indeed and %vas
very attentively listened ta. The order,
in mect, ail bhrough the evening, lerr little
ta, bc desired. Tie distribution of ninety
handsome prizes called for the usual
amount of enthusiasm. The successiol
attempt on the part oi the lady teachers
ta, 14 feed "the whole sehool (in batches)
in aur small vesbry.raamn, was the marvel
of the occasion, and toa much praise can-
not be given ta the workers, or-loo, many
tharks ta the parents and friends wbo
l-indIy sent "enough and ta spare."

GIFT SERVICE.
The -spound: giift service, on bebalf af

the jbeor, whicb %vas so, successfül last
year, was postpancd. tbis year on acccount
ai the necessity ai asking for contribulibns
towards the scbool chi!dren's tea. This

po.ý oe evn Il be held about the
middea Ferar,probably WVedntsday,
Feb. i3 tb, at 7.30, wben the S.S. child-
ren wvill bc asked ta bring their <'pou-.d"
packages on behaîf af tbe poor oi the
parisb. Fut particulars Inter on.

OUR FINANCE-.
The Cburchwarilens have furnisbed the

following comparative staiement ai en-
velope collections for tbe tbree quarters
ta Dec. 31st,in 893 and 1894:

To june 3Oîh, 1893, $352-9S.; t0 Sept.
301h, $407.65 ; ta- Dec. 31st, $393. 16,
Total $1153.76. To june 3otb, 1894,
-$319-45; 1a Sept. 3Oth, $338-05; ta Dcc.
31st, 364A19, Total $io2z.69. fleing
short on enveltipe account $131.97.
Dcc. 31st, 1893, about 96 names were on
the list. Now (Dec. 315b, 1894) say i ta
names, I)ut some being for small amounis,
there is only an apparent gain in numbers
of about liali tbe difference. W~e have
now iewer giving $i per Sunday than
âast year, abou t 6 feîver giving 5à.-. cach,
whicb accouÛts for niuch ofitbcdeiciency.


